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Here you can find the menu of Chicago's Pizza in Franklin. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Chicago's Pizza:

Lunch buffet is a bargain for eating out with children. From 11-1:30, it?s all you can eat what?s shown in the
photos I shared. Includes drink. Children under 3 are free, and after 3 it?s $1/year of life (5 yrs old $5). Adults are

$11 after tax. If you just want the salad bar with no drink, it?s $8 and some change. Fresh breadsticks, cheese
dipping sauce, several pizzas and one dessert pizza plus a pretty decent sala... read more. The rooms on site

are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User
doesn't like about Chicago's Pizza:

Use to be my favorite pizza place 5 years ago. Kids that work here are sweetheart?s but they?re ruining
everyone?s pizza? paid a fortune for what turned out to be burnt crusty leftovers for the dogs. Really upset about

my latest pizza. Shame. read more. At Chicago's Pizza, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Franklin, you can
enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool
beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Even if you're not so hungry, you can treat yourself to one of the
fine sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, Don't miss the chance to have the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in

an original way.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MOUNTAIN DEW

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

P�z�
BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA

CHICKEN PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUFFALO

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

PASTA

SALAD
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